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Looking for that perfect summer camp for your budding thespian? Check out Clear Space Theatre’s
Musical Theatre Summer Stock Intensives and Acting Intensive! This unique summer camp is designed
to give campers a glimpse of life in a professional theater, as they experience a rehearsal and production
process that mimics Clear Space’s own summer repertory season.
Katina Bell, parent of returning camper Adrianna Powell, shared her enthusiasm for the Clear Space
Intensives: “Adrianna discovered her passion for the arts at her elementary school, H.O. Brittingham,
where Clear Space is a community partner with the arts program. Clear Space personnel encouraged me
to enroll Adrianna in the Summer Intensive program – and I’m so glad I did! Adrianna has grown
tremendously through her participation in the program; the Intensives nurtured and encouraged her
passion, providing her with opportunities and experiences we never dreamed of.”
Campers at each Intensive spend a full week singing, acting and dancing in a production that culminates
in two performances on the last day of camp each week. Intensives are led by David Button, Clear Space
Theatre’s Artistic Director; instructors include professional performers and educators.
Each week of camp – and each production - is designed for specific grade levels: 101 DALMATIANS for
grade 1-3 campers (July 10-14); THE LION KING EXPERIENCE for grade 4-6 campers (July 17-21); and
HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL for grade 7-12 campers (July 31-August 11). A fourth week of Summer Stock
Intensive camp – August 7-11 – spans grade levels and will culminate in a production of HAIRSPRAY.
Participation in HAIRSPRAY requires the recommendation of a current Clear Space Arts Instructor and an
audition.
The Acting Intensive, which focuses on acting technique and dramatic study, will include instruction in
body awareness and physicality, voice, basic acting technique and working as an ensemble. The Acting
Intensive will be held July 24-28, and includes campers of all grade levels; campers will produce the
children’s theatre folk and fairy tale patchwork piece, WITCHES, BRITCHES, RINGS ‘N THINGS.
All Summer Intensives are held from 8:45 am till 4:30 pm each day at Clear Space Theatre’s air
conditioned, conveniently-located downtown Rehoboth Beach location. Children will remain on Clear
Space Theatre property throughout the camp day.
Tuition for each Intensive is $375, and covers: High-quality, professional instruction; tailored vocal
arrangements and age-appropriate curricula; camp T-shirt and materials; and one student ticket to that
camp week’s Wednesday Clear Space Summer Repertory performance and a 20% discount for additional
family member tickets to that performance. For additional information or to register, go to:
www.clearspacetheatre.org or call 302.227.2270.

